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Two New Members ! The pupils had hardly started their Basketball GameS Harry Gleaves Sells In retiring from the cafe and hotel DaWSOIliteS Enjoin
; Easter holidays last week before a field. Harry would like to wish hisTo Be Added To government bulldozer, driven by John Attract Whooping" Out Royal Alexandra In Round Table

successors the very best, of success
The Yukon Council nie Joint, was busy bulldozing the Number Of" FanS And Arcade Cafe anl prosperity in their new venture. Discussion Re The

: snow off the field. Johnnie made a .
The new proprietors are both mar- - Caplfoll Move CC Roadperfect job with his 'dozer with theAccording to current, reports in Da wson basker.ball fans had the op-

portunity
In one of the largest property deals ried men ,ith families. McLoughlinresult, the school grounds are strip- -

Edmonton and other outside news-

papers,
of witnessing the first bas- - announced here in the past number returned to Vancouver to complete a Mayo II. W. Firth, Andrew- - Hair!ped right down to the top soil and

two new members are to be ketbaI1 sames the season Monday of years, the famous historic Arcade business transaction there and will the Yukon Consolidate! Cold Corner- -the whole field should be dried up be- -

aekred to the Yukon Council. ifore school classes are resumed next'?111 in Community Hall and the act-wee- k. Cafe and Roval Alexandra Hotel en
i

ue reiuimn.? nere snorny. tJotli men ation and Dawson clothin- - merchant
This addition to the Territorial front i v,i 1 be 3)rin?inS their families north Jack Rutterwortli'on an3 excitement dished up by the street changed hands. enjoined on Sunday

Council was also reported in Hansard .

This practise of having the snow re-;ho- p artists left spectators yelling fo Harry Gleaves, Dawson's second-oldes- t later on. evening in a round table iiinsjifU
under date of March. 5. I

moved by bulldozer from the school ; more. pioneer business man in years ; re the transfer of 'the capital and a
Reports state that the two members yard was instituted last spring by ; hP artists left spectators yelling for of service announces that he has dis-- j Repair CreWS Start j proposed all-weath- er road to Daw son

will be elected thus wise: one from Sup t. of Public Works B. G. Harvey. the Dawson women's team defeat the posed of the hotel and cafe to I. en (Over the community ii!M.lc;sii;;;Work On Dredges 3Carcross district and the other from As a result the pupils have been af-'DY- C girls by a 15-- 7 score while the Froehlick and the latter's partner : station CFYT.
another point in southern Yukon. forded the use of a snow-fre- e play--DY- C men's team handily outpointed Norman McLaughlin. Both are com-

paratively
And 4 On Tuesday ; Mayor Firth and Messrs F.aird ar.d

Dawsonites are taking a dim view of
field weeks before the grounds couid ; lhe married men. Final score in this young men who were in Butterworth stated in no uncertain,

the supplemented membership of the normally be used for spring recreai-- ' latter game was 39-2- 0 uusmebb dx Vancouver prior to com- - 15 company employees, most terras their stand and attitude gainst.
Council in that the new members will

ion.
! Both games were featured with j ing north to buy out the Arcade and j iy local men and a number from Beax the transfer of lhe capital from Daw

be representing districts in southern
1

. plenty of action and excitment and ; Royal Alexandra. Creek began annual spring repair son to Whitehorse.
Yukon. Under the new set-u- p that

Dawson's Oldest the fans loved every minute of it. The new owners will take over on work on the YCGC dredges Xo. 3 and They al;:o reviewed the proposed
part of the Territory would have three Over $75. net profit was cleared by ' April 1. 4 on Tuesday morning of this week.

all-wea.ih- er road litking Dawson with
members as against one member for (Citizen PclSSCS I). Y. from

I

"l hate ad- -
!

aml Whitehorse and advancedC. gate receipts and from! certainly to sell out,"' The break in the cold weather made --Uayo

Dawson and one for Mayo. i
i

the sale of hot dogs and cokes in the
! mitted Pioneer Gleaves "but a per-!j- t possible to begin spring repairs on i;ccurate facts and figures to back up

Consequently balance of power :n' no1,ouo , . -- vc, Uci wann-- a ; hall. I son can't keen on forever." .w i ,i,.o, m.,,.),,. Hor their arguments.
the Council deliberations would nat,. Louis Salvey Qne (f A noisy ovation was tendered the j Harry is retaining his Orpheum j ntixn previously anticipated. Repair The possibility of road being bail
urally rest with the majority of mem-- ' the b?st knmn p.Qneer sourdoughs regular DYC team as players pranced ! Theatre, which he will continue to work on the company's other dredges fmm Dawson to .Mayo by the people
bers from southern Yukon and prove, . iir., onto the -- floor in their colorful black j operate and the annex, where he andjon the adjoining creeks will not be of t:hi district and by means of loinl
jmdou htedl v , derosratorv to the best.' ! his wife make their home, ly-own- ed equipment was thoroughlynoon at St. --Mary's Hospital. and red shorts and matching gym.' starting until April.
interests of .this and the Mayo areas, y shirts. The uniforms were procured ! In retiring from the hotel and re-fro- m ?red Kilbride, veteran YCGC dre- - discussed h? Mr- - Baird-dg-

e

the two largest production centres t'.ol(J
i

Whitehorse through the efforts j stuarant business, Harry Gleaves and employee, will again be dredge-- 1 Ma'or Firth stressed the stand that
the Territory. of Gus his wife Xan round out nearly forty has alwa een the loC-i- lj Corp. Spohr.He came north during the gold rush j muster on No. 3, on the Klondike
Apparently the Federal Government's era from geatUe he had form. In the ladies' opener, the Dawson ! years of continuous service to the wliile Bob McLaren will continue as branch of the B. C. & Yukon Chamb-- r

decision to add two new members to i of Mines, not only in .connection witherly been in the hotel busines. For women displayed too much experienc e Dawson public. Harry entered the re- - j dredgemaster of No. 4 dredge on
the Council was accomplished without many years he mined with the late and basketball ability for the DYC stuarant business in 1913 in partner the transfer of the seat of government
knowledge of the present members of Nagin on Sulpnur Creek. girls. Sergeant Bob Goad, of the It. C.

' ship with Ed. J. MacKenzie. The lat These are the Company's two larg- - but in regards to an all-weatJi- er road
the Yukon Council, or the populace of Since Nagin's departure from Daw- - S., refereed this battle of the lissie 5 , ter left for the Mayo camp during the eSj jats with No. 3 being the oldest into Dawson. He stressed the fact that
the territory in general. i son some 15 years ago, the veteran and survived to play in tha men s j silver boom years of the early twent- - edge In the flet, (having being if Dawson district is to keep the cap-

italafter. ies and from then until now Gleaves here and that if an all-weath- er

i sourdough had lived in semi-retire- -; game j miir in 1912.

Callison Flies ment in a small log cabin in south II. A. MacDonuld, of the Dep't. of !

i

has operated the traditionally his- - road is to materialize, the citizen? 'of

Trapper Here For Dawson where he was a familiar fig-- : Indiair Affairs, and a former hoop ; toric Arcade Cafe through whose Diments Sell Out this area. must, fight for such object-

ivesure to scores of Dawson people, star, refereed the second game. Jack (doors have passed thousands of Yuk-Grasse- r, and not give up hope.

Medical Attention j He entered the hospital alxut three of the X. C. Co., acted as j oners as well as tourists and other Their Business Here !n his point-of-vie- w, Jack Butier- -

j years ago and had remained a pat-Pil- ot scorer and timekeeper. (visitors from all parts of the world. i worth argued that an all-weath- er road

In the men's feature attraction of Mrs. Gleaves has been associated would prove of utmost value to thiient right until time of his death.Pat Callison made a flight to . up
A deal was vonsumated here las?

the evening, the DYC youths display- - j with her husband since he first, ac- - part of the territory and he cited, fadsthe Sixtymile ;Joe Sestok's camp up week whereby Jack Olsen, well known
ed too much pep, stamina and condit-'- , quired the cafe. and figures regarding freight mien

Monday to bring Joe to Dawson forj PjQnCer DaWSOn Dawson carpenter has bought out the
ion for their married onnonents. Doth Some four rears aco Harrv 1oueht via." tbe" overland road during t.bfs past

medical attention. The latter is re-- 1 --n business of Mr.andi i jewellrv noveltyBlacksmith Returning winter in which he claimed distinctsquaus auci rneir spares ireeiy. . oui ine ltoyai Aiexanara Jioiei iram a
ported to be suffering from a sprained and Mrs. R. F. Ddment.

" .Herewith are the lineups: John Janson, who in turn had ac- - saving could be made, especially for
leg. ; - : Olsen will take over the Dawson

made Word has been received here to the DYC Girls: Peggy Iiment, liens , quired the hotel from the late P. A. local merchants such as himself. Jack
local airmanOn Tuesday the Artscraft on May 15.

Stinson effect that A. A. Bigg, pioneer Dawson Crayford, Doreen Caley, Shirley Hill. Knudsen. only recently made a trip from "ium

a flight, .to Whitehorse in his Mr. and Mrs. Diment and Uieir two
blacksmith and bicycle dealer, plans Bnljbles De Wolfe, Margaret Wood, The Royal Alexandra is. without a to Whitehorse. via the overland rou!'1.

with Jack Malloy as a passenger. Pat children. Peggy Ann and Billy plan !

to Dawson this spring : Blanche Holbrook and Jean McDiar-- ' doubt one of the oldest and most and he was basing his assumptions
on leaving for the coast, via the

to sell out his equipment and pro- - mid. famous of the earlyday structures of jon the advantages of the overland
of dayg Alaska Highway, sometime in June.

perties. Women's Team: Dolores Anderson, t Dawson, erected during the hectk: 'route which he saw and exp'M -- fenced
He had flown Malloy to Dawson Thev will make their future home,

; W- - lett here laRt fldl Alrs. Petty Williams, Mrs. Ethel Col-- j gold rush days. It's fame, as the or-bourn- e. rsonally.
from- - the latter' home at Kirkman iu.ir Victoria. B. C.

to spend the winter outside. It is un-th- e Lillian Cowie, Dodie McQuitty, ' iginal Flora Dora dance hall has lJ"fore signing off Sunday nii;l)!,
Creek on one of his recent fligbts up

derstood that they plan to locate per- - Mrs. J. McCormack, Mrs. Tanner, Mrs.
' spread to all corners of the world. ; Mayor Firth and bis sprikM-- x nr-j- -

Yukon
" ,be outsi(ie- - ' Kingwell. Mis Cass and Miss O'Con-- ' (Weaves operated the hotel for a Melting Temperatures i ed the public to be sure and attend

During the past week end Pilot Ca!-iament- ,y i

nor. ;year and then leased it to Milo Jui- - These 'the public meeting of the municipal
lison was busy overhauling and test-

ing

Prevailing Days i

DYC Team: Iton Beale, Bill Mart- - Dvich and Bill Hakonsen. The latter council on Wednesday night when th.
his Waco biplane in preparation Motion Picture

in, Jim Cook, Bruce Campbell, Doug. I dissolved partnership with Jurov it'll a ntfie situation was scheduled to he
for his busy spring flying operations Sound Films Strat ton. Dan Drott, Jerry Sommert-- ; year ago and since than Mike Fran- - sun. however, -- ,'ven higher tempera- - aired and dismissed.
to outlying mining camps. i

At St. Paul's ou, Ray Williams, Ian Bremner. ich, another if Dawson's best known to prevail in this district and tern- - ;

Married Men: John Donald, Bill ; pioneers and fomer cafe operator, peratui-e- s during n. id-da- y hav- - reach-Wood- , WASH.. March 21.-roveninie- iit Iw.'feiice and
Snow Bulldozed Father Desmarais, Will Cray--; have operated the hotel. d the melting o dnt. or better. ;ii'.;nitys toth restedDuring the month of April, a ser-

iesFrom School Yard of motion picture sound films will for, (Ins Spohr, Dave Patrick, Bob ' I have great faith in the future of Maximum temperature for the 1- - their cases Tuesday m lhe atom spy

Coad. Randall Stringer, Vic Wylie. j Dawson, "' Pioneer Gleaves said yester- - !: mr j)e!iHl jjre .dling up to Monday trial of Julius and Mrs Rupenbei g
be shown at St. Paul's Pro Cathedral

It won't be long now bufore the So much interest and enthusiasm ; day "and will :tontinue to make my :i !it was :'A alov zeivj. ;j the direct and Martin Sob'd.
each Sunday at 7.30 p. m. The third

echH)l kids (and their teachers) are were displayed hy the fans over Mon-- j ho ne here." I don't know of any liner tuies are general almost daily and T- - Last v.i;ness was Mrs. RosriberPaul"episode in the "Life of St. ser-

iesplaying baseball again. day night's gatnesf. that additional j p?; a e ir. the worbi to live tha'i here, are genera! aim ) -- f daily and the an- - who denied testimony to the. ef! t

will be shown next Sunday even-

ing.While tons of snow remain in mo.st game? are scheduled in the near fut-'l- f J were in years younger I woui I : u.il s;ni!;g iI-- h a definitely c!ee that she had nrved as a Soviet spy.
"The ofThe title is years ap-

prenticeship'.parts of town, such is not the case on
Tho.--e who witnessed ure. ncer have sold out the cafe or bote!." goer to he jury Thurhday

the lilg playground in front of the the first two films in the series have
Daw.on Public School. highly commended the excellent iort-raya- l -.-.-

;Pioneer Trapper .
r;.-- 1 1

of St. Paul and the early --aint-les.

tlie'good --photography, as well as In From Klondike
!-

--. - 1.0 the splendid' tea.-hin- g value" in follow-

ing the biblical" narrative. The Church (). iiis annual spring tiip t(j I)av- -

Coiamittee ;f St. Paul's extend a cor
I son with his winder's fur catcli. Frank

" ? '-- ' ' ' ' " "I ff - -- ' 1 'z.

Hal invitation to all to view these e.x-!- ,. niom er tiainer of the HanJ
celleot films. The Sunday school chih'-iTjiv,- . arrived hut Thursday. j

l--

en will als.. have au opiK)rtnity oft prauk Ut't liis docs at O'Brien'
seeing the films during their regular i v. ai.ove t!ie south fork of the' i

sessh)lis. Klondike and made the trip from the ? f h

snth fork intake ti own hy jiickup.
J 1

M.t;i:i;a :. m.w 0 Shaw, Morgan y r : h r M u. ' x i ! f 0r
Oh , Back From Trip Archbishop Adams to

t ucr'iy nun,
f ,! --i, h-- o . . . neoi-L'- e Shaw. Dawson saw ni l Conduct Service at

operator and Fred Morgan, local wood Creek
!".:' our u I... ;;h s Navy dealer, have returned from their r-- -

5

.!:.'s hfca ih Cull c! rh. so w iiO kr.c
cent trip to Ivlmonion.

i-.Ti.v-
ili ar.d r!io-a- . it

I to-.I- pe lid Fi-- d r.ew to Mult city The Most Rev. W. 11. Adams, M. A.,
i- -; r;iut-.rci- . t !:nJcJ ar.d bo::!cd ia

. 1 1 hree wtvks ao and drove ba. X 1 I), the A r h'eshop of Yukon, will

the laska Hurhway and from ; conduct clm-v- a service next un.ia THK NEW 1951 BUICK otlc-r-s Dynarlow anion .awe irariMr.iaSion s ataiidatd equipirc-ti-t ou the Hoad-r;iast- erup.
Lamb's Rum series and ai an option at extra cost on the Custom ?eri- -. Buiek rrarki, itt r-tu- ni to t'3fi!6Navy via the over- - "veiiin at iV-a-r Creek at the Com- -

'Whitehorse to Dawson after an absence of three jears with completely new bodies, a new grille which flexes with th
: land road. pauy .Mess Hall at T.3u P- - in. on Sun- - bumper, reducing the pc-iibili- ty of damage, tbe famed Riiera stylir:? in certain models, ntw brk.This adTartlaejcent is act ' choice of two new and more pov.erful Fireball engines and ma'.v rrachaisical features. Kjlck, ftrpabliihed or displayed by (i-eorK- e bivuR-h- t back a new truck day nioining. His fjrace will be at St. 19?. ofTcrs a variety of models including a com c-rtib- le and two ' harri-1rp- " convr-r- l inb. Shown erf

the Oor't of ia the Kuick Boadniater "hard-tcp- " convertible.Yukon Trr. while FTed bou&rrt and drove north a FarnaJs CIiiurca it the Indian villar Kivir.rjs
An .i tKinn

! new iedan from Edmonton. of Moojehid.
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Dawson Weekly News(deliveries fron two to one per day Easter Holidays compete besides Fairbaiiks skiers and

It is expected to be some months A . vl , the University Ski team.Established July 31. 1899 Quietly Observed Y. N. BUS LIMESbefore the first TOmen recruits enteII. Samuelson. Publisher The Nordic events will foe run onIn Gold Land.Published every Thursday by the armed forces on an active basis Saturday, March 31st at the Ur-iver- -

DAWSON NEWS PUBLISHING CO. The R. C A. P. reserve force, how sity. The jumping will be held at 1,,... . ,, Creek - - Whitehorse - - Fairbanks
LIMITED ever, is already starting on a small The GxxI Friday and Easter Sun- - 10:00 a. m., the cross-countr- y will Le

Terms of subscription scale. The drive has opened in Tor- - day and JI'on(iay holidays were quitely run at 2:00 p. m. Sunday, April lt. South Route Read Up

$3.00 per year Ly delivery or by mai onto where 200 women will probablv observed in Dawson. Services in the the Down-hi- ll and Slalom will be held Dawson Creek, B. Fri. and Mon. Ar.
Whitehorse, Y. T. Wed. and Sat. Lt.

to all parts of the world. become member j of local reserve loeal churches weie well attended and on the Cleary Summit Slopes,
Dawson Weekly News for sale by squadrons. They will work with air- - lhe ster occasion was celebrated We hope-tha- t you will make thi Narth Route Read Up

C. S. Macpherson, Whitehorse, Y. T, craft control and warning units. Avirh -- Pecial messages from the pulpit information available to any interest- -
, vi i iiurt Whitehorse, Y. T. Tues. and Fri. Ar.

Authorized a3 second class mail, Although Canadian defence spend- - and SDecial Easter music. ed parties in or around Dawson. m , ' I tiur Dry Creek, Y. T. Tues. and Frl Ly.

Po3t Office Department, Ottawa. ing is proceeding at a. record clip for rhe Oooi FriJay service at Dawson further information and entry M"nV.--. Read Upvia Alaska Coachways
peacetime, there are indications that Gospel Hall was broadcast over CFYT write Harvey Turner, Box 34 Allege. Dry Creek, Y. T. Mon. and Thurs. Ar.Advertising Rates Finance Minister Abbott's budget aIs0 the sPecial Sunday evening ser- - Alaska as all entries must be in bv Fairbanks, Alaska Mon. and Thurs. Lt.

All legal advertisements $2.00 per vice irom bt. Pauls Pro-Cathedr- al. Wednesday Marchneedn't hit Canadian, taxpayers as 28, even if it is
other INFORMATION, Apply at Local Depotinch per insertion, six lines per inch- - hard as some reports suggest. The Mild weather favoured the Easter just the name and what the contestant

Display advertisements, $1.50 per spending estimates .brought down this week end in Dawson. wishes to run in.
inch each insertion run of paper. Con week provide for a total outlay which Pupils and teachers of the Dawson Thank You fcs & Yukon

Bid
Route White Pass & Yukon Route

Commerce 3 Daweon, Y. T."tract rates on application. is more ithan $800,000,000 higher than schools began their annual Easter Harvey Turner. Pres. icouver, 0. C
Advance notices for money-makin- g last year. On the other hand! tax "days on Good Friday. Schools will University Ski Cluh

affairs, entertainments, dances, etc revenues, on the basis of the present repei1 a&aIn on Tuesday, April 3.

as well as wedding and otter an-- "

rates are saSd to be running far ahead
,58c line. ' Morgan Truck Brokenouncements, per DaWSOH. Skierof all estimates. It appears certain S

Birth, marriage and death notices. that the rates will go up, but the boost Triyifp1 fr &r Down on Way Bnck auiing
card of thanks, $1.50 inch, miniper could, and probably will, be less than .ight CartageFrom Whitehorsemum $1.50. Meet, Fairbanksmost taxpayers .fear.

Classified advertisements. 60 cents Machinery Moving L 2
Civic officials and other represent-- 1 :

per line. i ... - En route back to Dawson fromatives from gold .mining districts in The following letter, which --was re-North- ern Trailer Trucks
Whitehorse with a load of freight,Ontario and Nortern Quebec ceived on Tuesday's air mail, should Heavy BulldozingWeekly Report one of Fred Morgan's "big trucks, dri-

ven
waited committee of the cab--upon a prove of interest to Dawson skier3.

by Harold Fraser broke down Cat WorkFrom Ottawa inet beaded by Hon. (Dr. James J. ; It follows: on Light
t the other side of Mayo.

McCann.-Afinist- er of National Itevenue !

i i3ox 34, College, Alaska. Mike Senya left here with Fred's K. te8 or other information apply to OfSce at Third and Queen St.
and Acting Minister of Alines and(By J. Aubrey Simmons, M. p.) ' Editor, News, other truck to pick up the load andTechnical Surveys in the absence ofAmong Government measures which
Hon. George Prudham. Several Mem- -

Dear sir: Mike and Harold got the crippled mm IRHiSPORllN CO. LIMITEDhave recently been introduced in the 1 The ski clubs of Fairbanks and the machine as far as Mayo and thenfrom min-n- gers, including myself, goldHouse, is the Act to amend the For-

eign
University of Alasaka are jointly came on to Dawson,areas were in attendance. It isExchange Control Act. This is a sponsoring the Fairbanks Golden Nug Mike and Harold have since drivenquite .clear from the brief submittedshort bill one section only and has get Ski Meet to be held Saturday and to Mayo to Ibring the firstby the delegation that the recent, in-

crease

truck back Dawsonites Due Back Leaving here over two weeks ago,as its sole purpose the extending of Sunday March 31 and April 1st. The here.of $3,000,000 in the subvention Joe drove far Ed-

monton

Frank and as asthe Poregin Exchange Control Act for skiers of Dawson and the surround-- - . ... Via Highway Fridayin the nation is -to gold mining nota further period of two years - to sixty in company with A. W. Der-ro- ming area are cordially invited to enter "Lady, df you'll give us a nickel myregarded (by the mining .people as be-

ing
days after the calling of Parliament these races and compete as individ- - little brother will imitate a chicken." Jn the latter's Chev pickup. In

of .much help. They pointed outin 1935. uals. Tb date the Juneau Ski Club, The 4rWhat will he do?" asked the lady, Franklin Osborn and J. O. Red-

mond,
Edmonton Frank picked up a new

that with the gold pegged at tie oldAt last - following a line of thought Anchorage Ski Club, the Fort Richard- - "cackle like a hen?" well known Dawson business car and the pairdrove out to theprice and the whole business worldwhich I have been expounding for son .ki team, the liig Delta Ski, "Naw," replied the Iboy in disgust,! men were due to return here tomor- - Pacific coast, visiting Frank's mottx- -
in the grips of inflation, that the gold ieome considerable time, a (measure of ! Team, Eielson Ski Team and Ladd "He wouldn't do a cheap imitation row from their recent trip outside .r nnA sifrffir In Portland and thenminer is nring the greatest burdenpopular representation is to be afford- - Field ski teams will be present to like that hell eat a j by car. j continuing up to Vancouver.any in the nation.' The dele- - ,-wor-

m."

ed the people of the Northwest Territ-!- 0

eatton refwred toe an theories. JHon. Robert Woatera has in-- 1

troduced a resolution in ithese tenm3
! ties bullt up around the gold mining j

Wit bring! iad3try hools, hospitals and"Resolved. feerpedleat to 4 A white 'flan ftf-n- r!: '"Tcna bcatedT cfpUiblic Bervic63 and utilities which ass-

entation
in a measure to provide elected re-pre-- j

Hova Scotia kAMziscaclXimv Mafch$ Cupfer e&Ye- - in the gold s-

-field

in the Territorial Govern-- 1 wen. 1 1 j
4s shut off and when mines ecch ycer of? Ccnada'5 Atlantic Coast. ;

ment.for th --jwivulatioo of the North-- !
close down- - They fieek n0t a nu hut Teom$ &f Kvanyrj3tion$ compete for the honourwest Territories and to give the Gov--'

ernor in Council power to appoint the froeing ?f gold ,to lind its owa GAiMlMK ol cofchlnQ tUv biQc;f end the greatest,. ' -

judicial officers for the said Terr-- value ia ecoaomy worId-Itorles.-
" o o number of thei, fighting dsep-se- a giants' '

,

.V' M'.-- :
--

. -;-'-::;.:- -:::-:-;:: x ::: 5x :: ...;.;...;.-.- : x : v.-..-:::- :' :.;:-::- : :. --
. -- y.- - c---- -.

;:-.- - - :' :- -. : -- :
-- : --

. :

This resolution is now on
:::;:::v:::s::;:--:x.:;::;i::;.:::;:::;:;:;- -: :

Ottawa, March 15, 1951.
, ,. . ,,'

':; ': "
1 :--

i wixvv.'H 'TK--- - ,;.:.:::,::::x::::..:xx-:- , -....x-.Xv-
-xrX-x,-----x,-:-:--x---- x -- y --, : x-- : :-:- x: : ,;.yf.yy x,, x x-x- , :

the order (paper for discussion in Com- - J ; Av x
-- "

. . .

A V j V , ' XV - - y . , X

.

k' oys
.

' k K"o-oo-t- r

"
rfs 4. Ke. -- v wm--v -- Mv

J:....- - ' ;: v.' -- x -- ..:. :: xv : x -- : - x; ':- - -- . :y :- - - - : vx- - ' ' ::: : : x :.xsx: : :.--- V: ' x-- x - ::xx .x.. : x .v
1

1 - f

mittee of the wihole House. It is not
' Plane Newslikely that this discuss Ion will take

place until after the Easter recess. i , s - - -

many questions which have been Inbound passengers on Tuesday's
standinc; on the orders for several regular flight from W&iiitehorse. via
days - iu some cases weeks - have Ma-o- , were: Miss Ann Janis and Jack

( t'z ' ---- ,
-

--"s,,n- . - " jbeen auswred lately. These include Harding, :both hoarding the plane at
1

a ntimVr of complicated questions Mayo.
ty Stiuily ICnowles dealing with the' Leaving on he southbound flight .'"w, - ' x.x-U-"' V ' - ' rT"- - - i

.tx. v------.-
v..: :(Vyy.w--r?.-,-.-r-- . ..? ;rv.:-ii(WV,.i.- j -

.-

-

".. - ,i,Xc ' J ' i
pension situation for . N. R. em- - Tuesday of this week were: Mrs. G.
ployees. One auswer 13. I think, of . Kelly, far layo and Gus Nelson for
:general interest, namely that the I Vancouver.
total uiimher of persons employed by' Arrivals last Friday were: Com-th- e ,

--- tv" A . . .--

X. - -

Xx:x-- TT-- i
--'Huudian National Ilailways (Can-- ' mwaioner A. II. Gibson. W. A. War- - ,- - ry--v'

auian jhies) is 104.0!fi. j drop. A. C bollock. Mrs. C. J. Lelievre, '--

0 V' '
,o.-;?-.t-

x --.-

-5
nV- -- -

:.Angus Mdmuf.s of Vancouver aaked. "C. Peters, .M. Oiobarovich and C. W.

"has the Covrn::ient decided to move Low. ",;:'-x-' -- "t V--. ' ,vt. o ?x;:,mi.the ,sea.t Aovwivnent fx r tlie new Leaving Friday were: Mrs. Derrom,

territo-ia- l iNuncil fjm J)iawsx) t for Kdmonton and, for Vancouver: N.

liitflMM'se. aad tt' so. is that beinif ?iTcIxugrhlin, Miss Ifldred Stainger 'I 'zs: Mf-iM-f x x-- r rdone iu consultation with the Yuko:i and 'Chris Gloslie.

territorial! council?" illon. It. II. Win- - Phil Oaunt, CPA agent who had

ters hi his reply stated -- that the pop- - been .relieving regular agent W. J.

ulatioii of WthitehoTse has ibeen in- - Wood during the latter's absence, left

creasiu.s steadily for some years, to- - Friday en route back to the Edmonton
Vivy;

gethor vrih to geographic location, office. A---r- 2r;v5 ;-- x -- 1,-' -.--

r;', -'-A.v'j-jc:
havt mude'U. -- ISie centre of ecoaoanlc Arrivals oa lhe CPA northbound

Created aod signed by The IIoue of Seagram, titis advertijemeut, widi
activity aJccxramuaicationa for the night last Thursday were: "Miss L.

appropriate copy for foreign lands, is appearing in magazines and newt-pip- er

tevi'Itory. (te Mild that this matter tiinwtx. l Frnelick, N. MclvoaghllQ, printed in varimu language and circulated thronghout the world.
haa ibo uixSer --oaiidertiocj and dks-- - li. iion; W. Wood and -- CPA--Agent,

cussioa 1ih the ca.nmi?3Joner of the W.J.Wood.
Yukon. Territory tor "sorafc; lime; and . Jek It&axling and Smitii en

it lias " tte.u decided
'

that he planed taL.day for Mayo on the out-chang- e 5eaamm Canadatells the world aboutfrtiwdd ho mude in orde !- - bound flight!

ena-M- t Che territorial j-verna-

ient t CPA Agent Rack: W. J. Wood, local

give Tio-.-- i
' etficlent aiid errWrti u. agwii for. C. P. A., returned on last

adrainUtrutma or the affairs of th Thursday's flight from Vancouver Xhis advertisement was designed by peoples of oilier buds know about our
te-rilo- ry- At tho same tinw he Min-- ' wliere 3ie had been spending the pat Tlie House of Seagram to tell the people the greater will e their interest rof other lands about Canada and things in Canada and Canadian products.Isten ttk ccaji-.- n to sieak of tlu t.wu weeks on a combined business

historic interest of IXiwsoa. ami i tis and holiday trip. During Rill's exclusively Canadian. The Houie rJ Seagram feeh that the
in Latin America. Asia. horizon cf industry dcsMany people tul terminatecxnti:!iinE: imio;1anco as a gtld pro- - absence, lhil (r.vunt, relief a.ent for at

' Europe and other parts of the world arc the beundatj cj its plants ; it litis a broaderduccr ind n im-portan- t tourist ar CPA, had Hern handling the traffic'
not fully aware of the richness of Canada's horizon, a farther vieua vieu- - dedicated le' office.trartH.i iu th Dawson .I-- --i

natural resources, wild life, scenic beauty the delolmtnl of Canada's stature inneither of which af- - everyTvy su'Sjtx--t- ,

and cultural traditions. The more the Utnd of the glehe.
fects thv Vukou-Miuvkenz- ie dirert.lv. The lecturer at a woman's club call-hav- e

i'jen a jrat ieal of the ti ne ed au attendant and told her to be

of the iloui.: during the p.tt n-eek.-ser-

e to place a pitcher of ice water

One is xar old l"rt:nd - whcit. - and the. axd a glass on lhe speaker's tab-le- . j tChe JHoiise of Seagram
BeenrlJOgiK endloss diaa-slo-a of th-,"- D ou want it for drinking?" she

i.

U. 1C. rTour year contract; ttiaother lt asked. "No."aid the lecturer. "1 do

the reduction in city door-to-do- or mail a hiei diriog act.1' This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Government of Yukon Territory
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If it affects more than one claimCailison's mrairYi nr.. .W. -v- -.' . - - f lif; ' - - -- - -- - ""Hi i mi . -- r,n i He'
1 ' j For each additional claim 1.03

Abstract of TitleFlying Service For first entry LOO
For each additional entry .19

Charter Flying to all Points For copy of Document
From Cnwion Up to 3 Folios 3.08

For each additional Foilo .60! SYNOPSIS OF MINING LAWFor Information I For grant of water
Get in touch with Jack Temple or j YUKON TERRITORY For 50 inches or less 10.C3

Pat Callison For 50 to 200 inches 25.00
j Any person eighteen years of age For 200 to 1,000 inches 50.00
! or over shall have the right to enter, For each additional 1,000 in-

cheslocate, prospect and mine upon any or fraction thereof 50.00
lands in the Yukon Territory, whe-
ther

QUARTZ MININGvested in the Crown or other-
wise,

Subject to the boundaries of otherWillson E. Knowltoi. for the minerals defined in the claims in good standing at the timeYukon Quartz Mining Act and the of its location, a mining claim ifVIOptometrist Yukon Placer Mining Act, with cer-
tain

be rectangular in shape and shall notreservations set out in the said exceed 1,500 feet in length by l,5eAct. feet in width.
No shall enter for miningperson Every claim shall be marked

J
823 Blrks Bldg. - Vancouver B. C. j We like to go visiting to see how other people produce textiles. A good purposes or shall mine upon lands the ground by two legal posts, one

oa
atowned or lawfully occupied by an-

other each extremity of the location limemany come to visit us, and we like this too. All main countries have until adequate security has been numbered "1" and "2" respectively.furnished to the . satisfaction of the On the side of No. 1 post facing Ne.textile industries, and people come from other countries in the 'westr Mining Recorder for any loss or dam-
age 2 post shall be inscribed the nameWilliam A. O'Neill which may be thereby caused. of the claim, a letter Indicating tke

Registered group to study our methods. The textile industry here in Canada is Where claims are being located direction to No. 2 post, the numbsrwhich -- are situated-mor- e than one of feet to the right or left of tkeConsulting Mining Engineer aiuong the leaders La technical skill and effectiveness. And along hundred miles from the Mining Re-
corder's

location line, the date of location a&doffice, the locators, not lessAlaska and Yukon Territory the name of the locator. On No. twith the U.S. it pays the highest wages for textile employment than fiye in number, are authorized post, on the side facing No. 1Box 2000 any-

where.
theirAnchorage, Alaska to meet and appoint one of shall be inscribed the name of

In Canada the industry is the largest employer of manufacturing number as emergency Recorder, who claim, the date of location a&d tieshall as soon as possible, deliver the
labor.' Textile alse pay the largest manufacturing wage bill in thla Mining3E?"U2"Recorder!?. f2?for thefZS'J?.District.

THe claim shall be recorded witki
fifteen days if located within t2

For Speedy, country In these times, the size and technical ability of the iodeetry each
If two

person
or more

shall
persons

contribute
own a

propor-
tionately

claim miles of the Mining Recorder' c
ficer one additional day shall be e$to his interest to the workare important feature of CauadaY lowed for every additional ten milcistrength.Efficient Service required to be done thereon, and when or fraction thereof. .proven to the Mining Recorder that ;

Any persons 18 years of age or ortfor Night he has not done so his interest may. . . . . . . may locate during any period of XIbe vested in the other co-owne- rs. months personally, as attorney toe:ali DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY LIMITED The survey of a claim .made by. a another or by an attorney seven mis-er- a!duly qualified Dominion Land Survey-
or claims in the aggregate vltfcfeishall be accepted a defining ab-
solutelyCook's Taxi a distance of 10 miles from any otherthe boundaries of the claim mineral claim (making a total of fsurveyed, provided the survey is ap-
proved mineral claims) so - located by hist8tand at Royal Alexandra 'Hotel by the proper authority and during that period. jremains unprotested during the per-
iod

Power of Attorney must be fUe4MANUrACTUXIRS OF PRODUCTS of advertisement. . . . with Mining Recorder before staking.A person about to undertake bona The timber on a mineral claim te
asrsimiiininra j fide prospecting trip may secure from reserved until the Mining Recorderthe Mining Recorder written permis-

sion
l f certifies that the same is required frto record at his own risk a placer inuse mining operations on theclaim within six months. claim. The Commissioner however,A legal post must stand four feet issuemay a permit to holders eabove the ground, squared or faced other claims to remove the timberfor the eighteen inches andupper for use in their mining operationsOPTOMOTJST measuring four inches across the fac-

ed
where other timber is not readilyportion. The poet must be firmly available.Ice Breakup Now Vern Away On Opening: of Yukon River fixed in the ground.

P. O. Box 599 - Whltehorse Metal tags to be obtained from TitleBecoming: One Of Another Trip At Dawson Mining Recorder and affixed to claim Any person having complied witk
is!c;i;!!ii:iu:;;i:.;::;'i:;;;:!n;i:::i.:i;;ii;;;:i;!;i! posts. (Placer and Quartz.) the provisions of this Act with regardBig Topics Here To W'Horse Priority of location shall be deemed to locating and recording a claim shallto convey priority of right. Certain be entitled to bold it tor one year

1896 May 19, 2:35 p. m. disputes may be heard and determined from the date of the record, and1 SE by a Board of Arbitrators.With the annual (breakup of the ice Sharp on the dot of 4 o'clock Sun-

day

1897 May 17, 4:30 p. m. Grants of claims, grouped or owned
thereafter from year to year provided

ROYAL TAXI during each year he does or caueeeJ in the Yukon river in front of Daw-

son
afternoon, Vern Matson, driver t?0S May 8, 8:15 p. m. by one person inay. be. made renew-

able
to the done work on -- the claim to theon the same date. j value of $100.00 and shall, wlthianow only approximately six weeks for McCormick Transportation Co.

1899 - May 17, 4:10 p. m,
CAB FULLY INSURED fourteen days after, the. expiration .PLAGETR- - MININGor so (maybe less), the usual gunned the 1800 ...........May 8. 6:00 a: m. j the theDAY AND NIGHT SERVICE away motor on one of the firm's Creek means any natural water year, satisfy Mining Recorder

1 Interest is toeing displayed, in thi3 big heavy duty trucks and headed
1901 May 14, 4:13 p. m. course having : an average width of that the work has been done, and pay

8TAND AT WESTMINSTER the Certifcate of work fee. One hund-
red'902 May 11, 8:45 p. m. less than one hundred and fifty feet

HOTEL jj annual event that means bo much to south on another trip to Whitehorse. between its banks. dollars may be - paid in lieu of
303 , May 13, 11:38 assessment work.a. m.this part of the territory. Along with several of the regular Creek claims shall not exceed fiveOwned and Operated by : May 7, 9:44 a. m. hundred feet in length measured a-lo- ng

Provision of applying excess repre-
sentationDick According to C. JL , Chapman, man-

ager
truck drivers of the McCormick Trans-
portation

base thousand work up to a value of J40.-00-.Gillespie 1905 the line,, by oneMay 10. 5:21 a. m.of Dawson's ..Ice . Ouesslng. Con-

test,
Co.. Vera has been making feet on each - side --of- the base- - line: Must be pen-forme-

d during year
taaBiiiipJsmraiwnmiiitHatt in which it isl906...:l.V..T.........May 11. 7:45 a. m. Other claims shall not exceed fire performed.

tickets on the Yukon's biggest regular rotmd trips between Daw-
son

When $500.00 has been expended or1907. May 5, 6:52 p. m. hundred feet in length by on thou-
sandand oldest ice derby are meeting with and Whitehorse, bringing back feet in depth. Claims shall be paid the locator may, upon having a

'SOS, ...May ,7. 5:27 p. m. in form survey made, and upon complyingnearly a possible rectangulara ready sale. Tickets iiave been dis-

patched
heavy loads of freight. with other re.juircMuents, obtainl&09.. May 11. 8:46 p. m. and shall be marked by two legal a

to all partB.of Yukon. Alaska All of the Ina-- f tor i: term of twer.tv-on- e veare.McCormick Transportat-
ion

posts, one at each end of the claim.ft 1910 May 11, 4:06 p. m.
and outside --points while (the local truckmen have been making ex-

ceptionally
of twenty-on- e1911 May 7, 12:27 p. m Location .,pests of creek daima shall il"ms years,

.0L ((BOLS)) sale of the ducats is meeting with the good time on the Dawson-Wlhitohors- e 1912 May 9. 10:03 p. m. be placed on the base line and of all j
, 'ase. relating

renewals
io
of Irrilses,

leased
and rio--

jcuments claimsother claims parallel to the base line,usual ready response from the public. run and the overland ser-

vice
:air... May 14. 5:11 p. m. shall be recorded with the Miningand on the side of the claim nearest

Chappie reports tthat the flagpole has proved a boon to Dawsonites, Recorder in triplicate.1914 - May 10, 9:11 a. m. the creek or river toward which it
and tripod have already ibeen put in particularly to Dawson 'business 1915 May ? 5:55 n fronts. Schedule of Fees

p.
A discoverer shall be entitled to a Recording every claim $10.00

place on the river. Jeff "Wynen built houses who have found that the over-
land

1916 May 2, 20:03 a. m claim 1,500 feet in length, and a par-
ty

For a substitutional record 10.00

the tripod this year and positioned route affords a considerable sav-

ins
1917 May 15, 2:00 a. it: of two discoverers two claims, each For a certificate cf improve-

mentsof 1,230 feet in length. c.00
the flagpole on which will ride a tidy in freight rates; even cheaper in May 11. 9:45 a. m The boundaries of any claim may be Application foT a lease 10.00

fortune for some lucky iperson who some instances than via the summer : .....MayJO Jl, midnight enlarged to the size of a claim al-

lowed
Recording every certificate of

-- by the Act, if the enlargement work per year 6.00

fP guesses the magic 'minute, and, of , river route. '-
-,) May 18, 7:45 p. n does not interfere with the rights of If recorded within 14 days after

course, the day and hour when the bil All of which provides a strong argu-- j in21 --Ma" 12 12:45 p n. other persons or terni3 of any agree-
ment

expiry date per year C.00

with the Crown. If after li days nnd within three
ice sheet begins moving towards the nient in favour of an all-weath- er road! i'1-- 2 May 14. 11:29 a. n. months 15.00An application for a claim may boSpecial London Serins Sea. connecting Dawson with Whitehorse, . .May 10. 9:20 a. in filed with the Mining Recorder with-

in
If after three months :md with-

in.324 ten days after being located if six months 23.00
There were 4 feet, 6 inches of ice j and the Alaska Highway, May 8. 12:47 p. m

within ten miles of the Recorder's Of-

fice.
For a Grouping Certificate 5.00RY in the river at the point where the Making the trip to Whitehorse and

'-

-5 May 9, 8:15 a. m One extra day shall be allowed Recording assignment, abandon-
ment,J92G May 3. 10:48 a. m for every additional ten mib-- B or frac-

tion
affidavits, or any ,ther

tripod , was set up. buck with Matson this time were two document 2.50thereof. A claim may be located

G In addition to the "tidy fortune" popular young Dawson school girls,
1927 May 13, 11:23 p. m. on Sunday or any public holiday. If document afi.-ct- s more than

i 1923 May 9, 8:12 p. m Any person having recorded a claim j one claim, for each additional
ithat will ride on the main pool, hund - Mi?s Donna Holbrook and Miss Joan l29 hall not have the right to. locate --'laini 1.00May 7. 2:33T?e base of the best reds of dollars worth of merchandise i Callison. - p m

anothernother claimclaim inin theue vaiieyvaiiey or basin Fo'" an abstmct of the record of
1930. May 10. S:43 p. of name creek within sixty days cf a claim.

will be won on indiviual minute pool? j Vern. his truck, his freight load and For the iirrtCocktail" 1931.... ...May 11, 8:23 p. m. locating first claim entry 1.00
around town. Nearly every store or his lady passengers were due back in For provisions as to staking under! ror ''ac!' additional .-u-

uy .10
j 1932.... .day 2. 7:32 p. m ' For copies of any document re- -

business firm in Dawson have minut e ; ia wson the middle of this week. poWf.rs cf jittornev see Ac t.
4 1933... May 0. 10:5? n. n, i Title ! corded where surie do ror ex- -

pools now open and the prizes run' 1331....
I Anv oerson bavin- - ccmnlied with! ,fld thr-- e folios J.Ou

This' 'advertisement ia not published from expensive sets of silverwaro. . Ja(i0
y ' v:" 11 :' jthe provisions of the Act with respect : Where nuch covnes exceed thre.

eWS 1835... ijay lb, 11:23 p. m. to locating and recording a claim tshall !
-- m per iou lor

at displayed by the Government of wrist watches, nugget and ivory jew-- j tss fay 5 s-- o a r - fco entitled to a grant for . one year! very folio ovi r three. For re-- '
' " '

Yukon Territory j ellery to radios, cameras, cigarette I TOKYO, Maro'i 27 - South Korean I937...
' - and sh.Jli have tke iboiut riht rordins a power of attorney to

My 1. 11:1 a. m irefle41(i trom year to year thereafter.; stake from one rirton - .W
lighters and many (Jther items of j troops advanced another 3 miles Tues- - IPS?.. .. Mar 12' 8-- 3 m provided daring each year he doea orlFor recording a jwer of attor- -

! merchandise and hardware. !day into Xorth Korea and captured in:??
iORS b.LO

Americans Seek .May x.. U-.o- b a. m H th rl35rn. niee with the Min-- ; aey to stak trosi t-- o orr- -

This has 'been a rather. long, cold; Yang Yang. 1840 .Apr. S, 1:54 p. Ti.jlng liecorder within fourtco daysd37i'tort
" or r-corat-

ngrecording casa aseignment. or
Road From Skagway : winter fl-n- d spring has been late in ar-- j Xorth of Seoul. Amerrican and Allied hU n- - "0 expiration, of the claim ifll docam'-c-: relating to m

P" 433

, J effidvk trbowing a detailed sut'rc?nt . tl o or 1fj-uctton-
al rain- -

t rivlrrg. Will these conditions hare any force tntprped 3 enemyr -- battalion-?4 andt43 IleafTo Whitehorse t t May 6, 10:80 a. in ere work, and itiys the rosnirajj iJnz mlc4r5
; effect upon the Ice 'breakup? That'r ; cut anotiei- - ro remmant?. I s?ir... " i-o- o n r

: rc&eTi-a- J tee. erai jaa KTaifa vsiCrr
--Yfiv " ' "i Provi&n for apply lag exce.? rep--1 lrr1 cf 2 -- -

the question these days and onl American air forces flew ground l? -44mootj .May 5. 1:27 p. m ; rw2talk, WCrk up to a value cfji:enaJ ior rental ferm of 21
In n rtnent isue of the AlajskA

I the Ancient anI Ucnoura-M- e Or-bc-" - 1; n 3 rr and b-onr- ber missions again?!.! ....May 16. 9:31 p. ra ; .Mt'et be recordei r!uris year! ears 200.00

l,:cr. publislNi at .Juneau. Alaa.j()J, icooioprists of the Xorth can give the enemy forces massing north ofjirM .Hi; ?, 3:?,S p. m. in winch 't rven'ormed. J vrzGQirg
j Grouping J A may t.i'.ietj for n ;-t- i'd

there appears -- a news story s-pons-

or-j answers to those perplexing quest- - paralel 2$. 1947.. .Alav 3 a::r-cn:de- d Under certain condition i fittf-f-- o y.u: U,r V. iii'JO'JS

r:' be grouped and the work re--i .us etch of rirer r.ot i-x:--
Q:n teu

iiL the construction of a highway ; ioi is. (Vueral Mac-Arthu- r revolts that. the! 1&4S. M3- - 2" (unreWd'

ri.iir-- a to be perfoi-me- d u entitle the '.niles in length civing the ex'-luniv- :

to lii Skagway with Whitehorse. nyway, one vhing remains for sure, enemy i.s tiying to move new armour ! 10 If . . ..May 23, 1.32 p. m.! owner or owners to renewuls of tbe;ight to Iied?- - : ,r oid. silver a.r d
will certainly t., the front lin-- s. itveraJ cl.'i.Ti grouped :nay be per- - niimun. T..- - ;.- - j:j-j.- t i.-a-e 4,t10. V1.VProposals for such a route were re-- i The old ioe pack most hiY H. m.

formed on any coe or :nore ,f thei '-- at .,11c. d.vj-- - in ota-jaii,- m ,a the
e-.- ifly bmught before the Alaskan ' e moving out In ii-o- nt of Dnwson . hiims in the gr-iiipirig- . j -- aoid witljin three year-- .

L-is:a- ture and mrnnmals have been sometime in May. It all depends u.-- i WASH. .iar(h. -- 7 I'Ience S.-- . r'c. Uus: "I sup-o-- e yo-- j heyrd thjt: Taxes 2nd Fees PetroJeym and Natural Gas
le.le Iw i.'.voil . ...1 !:..iV ... t .rlioyaliy at th lic of r.vj on- - - - j " - 1 ) A;

-

t u-.,i,in-
.w ..fficinls makins'Oid Sol. Due to the late arrival of M:.rs:i)li said Washington to-di- r i..'.cr o! I A! kill-- d his wife ?" n twetity-oa- e j c-ar-s :or un iue.t of

r concerted plea lor such a highway. ! spring this year, many believe that f.ut crossing the :th. parallel :r Hud: "No! How?' .-o-
ld hiTtrw--d from the Yukon Terri - 'not 10 c'l 2, 'GO aern giving 'he

ill fommision- - riht 10 the petroleum and natunj gasb' to the
The ro;id could he accomplished, it ; when the big thaw begins in e:u-n- e !Co;-t-a- n in a gen ral advance is a ? A I:-i- : "With a golf ciuh." or.--

r
' paid

j a the area Wvt.'-i- . A rental Ls charg- -

is pointed out hy the Alaskan legis- - it uil! come quickly and energetically, itieal decision. Fui: "How many strokes? 'or giant to a claim for 1 yeai' ilO.OO1 i .' cents ;,cr acre for the first
- year and $1.00 p-- r ncre fo--r each i?uh--equr- .t.! renewcii of .grant

construction of a r0-mit- e! Ihit no one will yelling "steam'v .at 1 1'- - said that X. ;or: es may -- o-.jeU;tors. by if . enewed within 14 days after yeaj-- .

liichway from Skagway 10 Carci-os- . i'ti - some time to come yet. 'ine 1., pioki l scuriTy f. tlir-i-a HusUaiul: "I've 1-- en thinking it expirr dare 10.0 A&say Office

V. T. and thence connecting up with selves. -- r dear and I've derided to agre 1' fr 1 1 days and within Z An Aspay CMttce L? maitiined by
i sccnths S0.9 the Government at Vancouver, whe-r- e

toe main Alaska Highway. ;r;!hop;ers annrx jump un!es The Sect'y. rhinks that the w rln --. Kh V: U. if alter Z m-:iuth- 3 and within C --jcld cicported troa the TerriUiry will
he Semperature i? at least GJ de- - sisnathm is mov cntical now than Wife; 4,It won't do yon any good. I ?TH5Cth3 4.".00 be rmrehas-- d at tt full vara.

iteonrdirig an .'cband'timeTi.t -.- CO A. H. CI3SON".
Try a CuissifirJ fur Results' rc-- s Pahren-ei- t. . ;: v.-a-

s la at Xoverj-'ier- . tve chiUined my inc. . If gr-itrst-
r- n rrf any dre!imT:t .. Z.f,li Co m mi i. a it.
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Dawson Woman
Sliffhtly Injured In Visit Our Ladies Dept. for the very newest in

Garden Seeds Car Mishap Nylon Blouses

it is necessary U Nylon Printed Dressesand assure a plentiful cropTo grow good plants When the hospital sedan in which
first class seed. Don't buy seeds of unknown quality,purchase she was riding liome from St. Mary's Printed Dressesyour test buy is to get Patmore Seeds, proven in our own Silk

Church last Thursday evening care-

ened
gardens to be of high average germination.

into --the ditch on the right hand Sizes 14 - 20
have in stock varieties that you can count on to grow

will againWe j side of the road opposite the Ad hin our Dawson climate, no buying of seeds that will not grow
ministration Building, Mrs. R. A. Gabardine Slacks - Sizes 14 - 18

We only varieties that will mature or flowerhere. carry Warner received minor head cuts and
before frost hits. Jackets - Sizes 14-2- 0Sportsbruises that necessitated several

It is not too early to start thinking of getting your seed requirements, stitches.

don't leave it until too late and then not be able :to get what I Driving the ear at the time was : j.- - : -- f- .... Mens' Department
you want. Put your orders in at the store and we will see ! Miss Georgina G-os-s who claims that

that you get the best. the deceptive contour of the snow at SWEET Dress Shirts
that narrow point in the road lead

The middle to the end of February is the best time to start your
j her to misjudge the main roadbed. CAPORAL Plain & Plaid ColoursTomato Plants, also Celery the first of Marcn and Pansy seed Dress Sports Shirts in

It is reported that she --was turning
soon after. CIGARETTES

a little off the roadto let another car Dress Slacks - Gabardine, Tweed & Worsted
We have the best varieties you will need in Tomato, either ; pass and the lights from the approach

Bush type or Tall. ing car and the deceptiveness of the
i snow resulted in her driving off the Hardware Department

FOR THE BEST IN SEEDS, SHRUBS AND SMALL FRUIT TREES
road and into the ditch, partly side-swipin- g

ALSO HOUSE PLANTS, ETC.
a telephone pole at that Just Arrived ...

Be sure to buy PATMORE. We handle Patmore eeds, etc. exclusively.
t point.

Give us your order and we will get it here for you in good shape. Miss Goss recently arrived here C. G. E. Washing1 Machines
from St. Michael s Hospital, Toronto,

INFORMATION ON PLANTING, ETC. GLADLY GIVEN
j to join the staff at St. Mary's Hos-- ! Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
pital.

DAWSON HARDWARE CO. The hospital car had to be garaged CLASSiflEI) ADS. Garden Seeds and Onion Sets
for repairs after being hauled out of

j the ditch by a eat from Hickey's Gar- - FOR SALE Fine, warm log cabin at Special in Meat Department
age. corner Second Ave and Albert St.

Built only two years ago. Fine Friday & Saturday only ...
THE ARCADE CAFE Dawsonites Meet shape. Apply News Office.

Ham Butts & Ham Hocks 3 to 5 lbs. (a) .85
In Honolulu ST. PAUL'S PRO CATHEDRAL

Rector: Rev. W. R. Stringer, B. Sc.
House of Good Eats : : Harry Gleaves, Prop. NORTHERN COMIERCIAL CO. LTD.

On their recent trip to Honolulu, 1st Sunday after Easter (April 1st)
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schwarz were plea-

santly
9 a. m. Holy Communion. j Stores Throughout the NorthlandNOW.... surprised one day --while walk-

ing
11 a. m. Morning Prayer & Ser-

mon.down a street in that city when
Fresh Ice Cream - Sundaes ... wrho should they run into "but a form-

er
12.30 p. m. Sunday School.

Coca Cola Floats - Milk Shakes . . . Dawson lad, Kenny Hegstrom. 7.30 p. m. Kvening Prayer & Ser-

mon.

Fire, Life, Automobile, Marine & Casualty, Insurance Protection
. believe that good business consists of fflrinf--with In the first place, weKen, who has been the Royal films "Life of(Motion picture worthwhile service to worthwhile people .

Canadian Air Force these past three St. Paul") In the second place, we know that you need our service and we cer-
tainlyyears, was in Honolulu at the time want your business. So believe us you can count on the best of
service every time.

THE B. fc F. STORE with his unit. Since the RCAF began!
Your Protection has been our Business for over 40 years

taking an active part in ferrying sup-

plies
Notary Pubttc Public Stenographer Income Tax Consultant

and planes to the Korean battle-front- , tTa. FIRTH & SONCigarettes . . . and . . . Tobacco the former Dawson lad has A (est. 1906 )

visited the Y, 0. 0 P. GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCYPlayers . . . Exports . . . Caps many part of world as a
memiber of an RCAF miaintenance P. O. Box 527 Dawsoo, T. T.

. . . Fresh Nuts ... crew. In addition to Hawaii, Ken has'
visited Tokyo and other points in the
Far East. Funeral Notice

ON HANDThe Pioneers will assemble at Pio-

neer
....r "

i,
11,11 'aThe Emergency Gold Mining Assistance Act Wood Haulers Nearing" Hall on Monday, April 2nd at 3

!

Fresh Whipping Cream and Reddiwhipa. m. to attend the funeral of our late
(Department of Mines and Technical Surveys) End Of Another Season brother, Louis Salvey at St. Marys' Our Drug Department Has Many Items

Church at 9.30 a. m.

Notice to All Placer Gold Operators Selling at. Greatly Reduced Prices
With the annual spring breakup of C. J. L.EL.IKVRE.

winter roads throughout the district- - Pres. There will be no Fresh Produce Shipment This Week
j now only a few week away, wood

1. Representatives from the Department of Mines and Technical W. It. STRINGER,
haulers of Dawson and district are

Surveys and from the office of the Comptroller of the Treasury will Sect'y- -
busy these days hauling in wood from DAWSON CONSUMERS' CO OP

be at Wihitehorse from April Stii to April 22nd and at Dawson from outlying camps up and down the Yuk-

on

IE
April 23rd to May 5th. The purpo&e --of this visit is to verify and audit and from up the Klondike.
applications for assistance payments for 1950 under (the provisions of One of the largest single loads to Notice
the Act. During the time allotted for Whiteborse these representatives

reach Dawson this winter was the one
will also visit Atlin, Hritish Columbia. which Charley Mills brought down the A meeting will be held in the public

Yukon from Meecham Creek last (Umschool on Thursday, April 5 at 7.302. Any placer operator --who believes he qualifies for assistance
week for McConnick Transportation

y--
o. o.p.

payments under the Act and 'propos to ana-k-e an a-pplica-ti-
ons for p. in. to reorganize the library, to

Co.
assistance payments for the year 1950 should apjjear in person before elect an executive and to appoint a

Mills has been hauling from that The rsular montJily meeting pf
the representatives Innweeu the :Ujov dates with their assistance ap-

plications
librarian. All citizens are urged to at- -

canty with one of the firm's big cat-- j Rebekah Iodge will be held Tuesday,
in quadruplicate and books of accoiuat and records. All ! tend. The Dawson Lodge will meet onerpillar tractors during the pan few April :ird at S j. in. in IOOF Hall.

costs shown on the applications twist ibe supported :by the necessary Thursday, April r,th, at Pioneer HaMweeks. On the above-mentione- d trip j

invoices, receipts, vouchers and pay lists, etc. Finish Winter's Mining at S j. ni. K. KLNCWELL, ylast week Charley had 5 sleighs fully j

C. J. LELIEVItE. Noble GrandV
loaded behind 'he cat or a total of)Qn DafO Hill, Hunker

3. Operators should therefore not. send tieir application for as-

sistance
President.Zo cords. Quite a number of Dawson-- , M. (lAUXDROUi:,

payments for 1950 to Ottawa prior to trie visit of --the repre-- . W. It.. STRINGER.
ites wlu espied tiie big load coming; ' ' Secrt-tary- .

sentatives. .
' Ralph "Sox Tmberg and ins as- - Secretary,hvn the river hastened to vanta?.

points to watch the." wood train" pull :
Si-U-

uit Olal" M jen ij.ive completed UNWANTED HAIR
C. S. Ilpuie, . in. Clun-h'- y hn't leajn Monday to brinji ;

tm-i- r .winter mining -- operations on NOTICE Permanently eiadicated with. Saca
J in .the la.st load for this winter, from :. Dago Hill-o- n .Hunker and returned t

- .- - Director General of Scientific Services. last week. A DVC general meeting and social Pelo. The mosr rwi'aavkable diecov- -'town -
I ih Meechani camp.

il J)nrin? the iui.it winter they hadwH1 he he,d at the Public School at ery of the age. Saca. Pelo ia guaran-

teed
"Dee. 2S: .Jail, i; 11; Mar. 22;' 29; April 5. One (tf Dawsoij'.--i o-ldes- t and yet

i still most energetic wcnd men is bf-e- ii taking out dump on Trobi .
S p. m. sharp, Fridaj-- , Larch 30th. tree from chemical and drugs

1

. ; . . - ! Henry Iepine. pioneer Dawson sour property there. i --Candidates for May Queen will be and will kill the hair root.
Sox' expected to .yet away in ;i . chosen. lok-i!i:ki- : lap.IT n., Xr.-- v idouu'i wlio is n.v in hi mid-seventi- es

iKver since Hie wood reads down the 'hiy or s,. for his minimr property out Anyone arriving after S p. m. will G75 Granville St.,
C. H. CHAPMAN Married m h. c. ', Yukon were in readiness early thi- - upper tJonanza to yet snow cleared j ti charsed '..JC. Vancouver, P. C.

the buildinys and bis springwinter. Henry lias been making trip-- i ire:nAgent for
for amnher easoii-Oia- f

The Greit-Wes- t Life Assurance Co.
I iie New s 'a a info- - m.-i- i this week almost daiiv wr.li liis aoline cat. -- perations .-t-

arted

Moen exptcts to be y'.iny to 0 R P H E U M TLife Insurance that a former Dawson woman Mrs. ; brinuiny hundreds of cortls of HEATREfor Jack Dremner on the hit-

ter's
workClara Xeuiean. was maried n Feb. w;od o town xt winres's ueAccident &. Health Insurance kat Chance property airain t!ii-jtiini- ny

11 to Mr. Xeil Dorouyh at As.-hn-f- . t

Annuities l

season. FRIDAY AND SATURDAYJ?. C. j ?laiuaret Wood, younger daughter

Mrs. iMroiiyii Kit Dawson over ten of Mrs. Rose Wof:.l and the late
GENERAL INSURANCE

y.ar. ;iy-.- i to make Lit future b.ome W'o.oi. of Mavo. cam- - in from heri Alter spending the past .--

even Bob Hope Lucille BallFire .md Casualty eek at Vancouver where she was
Utside. h.:,,e iere la-- ,' w-- ek and Is spendiay - i

Automobile i

' Her two daughters. Alts. C'ari t.n- - v., :..,r;,!.,v. ir. iinw,,r Whi!-- ' unlersoin medical treatment. Mrs. inFur Floater Insurance '"- - returned home by CPAth. of Mr ;1iid Afrs. IeHev re:n-t- i; DiiPjis and Mrs. TiHie Jackson, were
Notary Public ,. ,..t ;j : d;jne last. FrWay. She is feeling much J

; both a" aimer residents of Mayo. The "SORROWFUL JONES'in health following her
I latter is ow a i-e-?-

ident o--f North field, irtyarovec

Subscribe for The SJezis Mazef B- - c- - Subscribe for The Nezvs ATw rip to tfa coiist.
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